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LAURELGLEN LIMITED
LAURELMATT LIMITED
MARKCHURN LIMITED
MITREDART LIMITED
PLUMREST LIMITED
PROVENCODE LIMITED
PROVENFAME LIMITED
RETNI LIMITED .
RUBYROOK LIMITED
SALISFORTH LIMITED

.

Notice is hereby given, that the Creditors of the abovenamed Companies, which are being voluntarily wound up,
are required on or before 25th June 1979, to send in their
full Christian and surnames, addresses and descriptions,
full particulars of their debts or claims, and the names and
addresses of their Solicitors (if any), to the undersigned
Eugene Louis Gomeche of 13-17 New Burlington Place,
London W1X IFA, the Liquidator of the said Companies,
and, if so required by notice in writing from the said
Liquidator, are, personally or by their Solicitors, to come
in and prove their debts or claims at such time and place
as shall be specified in such notice, or in default thereof
they will be excluded from the benefit of any distribution
made before such debts are proved.
E. L. Gomeche, Liquidator
NOTE. This notice is purely formal. All known Creditors
have been, or will be, paid in full.
25th May 1979.
(265)
SHEENBARN LIMITED
SHENFELL LIMITED
STRAWSTOP LIMITED
STRUMERTON LIMITED
ZENIK DISTRIBUTIONS LIMITED
Notice is hereby given, that the Creditors of the abovenamed Companies, which are being voluntarily wound up,
are required on or before 25th June 1979, to send in their
full Christian and surnames, addresses and descriptions,
full particulars of their debts or claims, and the names and
addresses of their Solicitors (if any), to the undersigned
Eugene Louis Gomeche of 13-17 New Burlington Place,
London W1X IFA, the Liquidator of the said Companies,
and, if so required by notice in writing from the said
Liquidator, are, personally or by their Solicitors, to come
in and prove their debts or claims at such time and place
as shall be specified in such notice, or in default thereof
they will be excluded from the benefit of any distribution
made before such debts are proved.
E. L. Gomeche, Liquidator
NOTE. This notice is purely formal. All known Creditors
have been, or will be, paid in full.
25th May 1979.
(270)

;

CABDORMA LIMITED
CAVANCOTE LIMITED
CLOATHTONE LIMITED
COPADIUS LIMITED
DALMACE WEBB LIMITED
DEREHAM ENGINEERING LIMITED
FARMOST LIMITED
GLORIBRAY LIMITED
HAROLD F. WARD (INSTALLATION) LIMITED
HUMBERWISE LIMITED

Notice is hereby given', that the Creditors of the abovenamed Companies, which are being voluntarily wound up,
are required on or before 25th June 1979, to send in their
full Christian and surnames, addresses and descriptions,
full particulars of their debts or claims, and the names and
addresses of their Solicitors (if any), to the undersigned
'Eugene Louis Gomeche of 13-17 New Burlington Place,
London W1X 1FA, the Liquidator of the said Companies,
and if so required by notice in writing from the said
Liquidator, are, personally or by their Solicitors, to come
in and prove their debts or claims at such time and place

as shall be specified in such notice, or in default thereof
they will be excluded from the benefit of any distribution
made before such debts'are'proved.
E. L. Gomeche, Liquidator
NOTE. This notice'is purely formal. All known Creditors
have been, or will bet paid in full.
25th May 1979.
(271)

IBONLYNN LIMITED
JANELYNN SECURITIES LIMITED
MARMET (SALES) LIMITED
MEADOWBROOK LIMITED
MILTONWORTH LIMITED
MONKWOOD INVESTMENT COMPANY LIMITED
NOLRAM LIMITED
P. LEACH (PRODUCTIONS) LIMITED
PRINTAD (PETERSFIELD) LIMITED
SHILLINGSTONE INVESTMENT COMPANY
LIMITED
Notice is hereby given, that the Creditors of the abovenamed Companies, which are being voluntarily wound up,
are required on or before 25th June 1979 to send in their
full Christian and surnames, addresses and descriptions, full
particulars of their debts or claims, and the names and
addresses of their Solicitors (if any), to the undersigned
Eugene Louis Gomeche of 13-17 New Burlington Place,
London W1X IFA, the Liquidator of the said Companies,
and, if so required by notice in writing from the said
Liquidator, are, personally or by their Solicitors, to come
in and prove their debts or claims at such time and place
as shall be specified in such notice, or in default thereof
they will be excluded from the benefit of any distribution
made before such debts are proved.
E. L. Gomeche, Liquidator
NOTE. This notice is purely formal. All known Creditors
have been, or will be, paid in full.
25th May 1979
(272)

STOREFIELD LIMITED
STRONGARC WELDING CO. (WOLVERHAMPTON)
LTD.
TAMEHEAD INVESTMENTS LIMITED
TOLLGATE CHECK COMPANY LIMITED
Notice is hereby given, that the Creditors of the abovenamed Companies, which are being voluntarily wound up,
are required on or before 25th June 1979 to send in their
full Christian and surnames, addresses and descriptions, full
particulars of their debts or claims, and the names and
addresses of their Solicitors (if any), to the undersigned
Eugene Louis Gomeche of 13-17 New Burlington Place,
London W1X IFA, the Liquidator of the said Companies,
and, if so required by notice in writing from the said
Liquidator, are, personally or by their Solicitors, to come
in and prove their debts or claims at such time and place
as shall be specified in such notice, or in default thereof
they will .be excluded from the benefit of any distribution
made before such debts are proved.
E. L. Gomeche, Liquidator
NOTE. This notice is purely formal. All known Creditors
been, or will be, paid in full.
25th May 1979
(273)

STAPLEFORD CARS (MANOR PARK) LIMITED
Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the abovenamed Company are required on or before 15th June 1979,
to send their names and addresses, with particulars of their
debts or claims, to the undersigned Dudley Frederick
Piggott of 65 Butts Green Road, Hornchurch, Essex, RM11
2JS the Liquidator of the Company ; and if so required
by notice in writing from the said Liquidator either personally or by their Solicitors, to come in and prove their debts
or claims at such time and place as shall be specified in such

